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Abstract

Recent work  on  anhydrobiosis  in inv¢ rtebrates  is reviewed.  I introducc dcfinition and  classification of  cryptobiosis,

and  review  the distinctive features and  extremely  high stress tolerance ofanhydrobiotic  invertebrates. Most anhydrobi-
otic  invertebrates have evolved  various  kinds of  behavioral, morphological,  physiological and  physical adaptations  to

reduce  water  loss during induction of  anhydrobiosis.  Trehalose is known  as  a  common  compatible  solute  in anhydro-
biotic organisms  from uniccllular  organisms  to invertebrates and  higher plants, Trehalose may  provide effective pro-
tection  against  desiccation because it has superior  biochemical and  physicochemical properties for stabilizing  mem-

branes and  biomolecules including proteins and  lipids. Recent work  also  indicates several  possible kinds ofmolecules
involved in induction of  anhydrobiosis.  The  adaptations  necessary  for succcssfu1  induction of  and  recovery  from an-
hydrobiosis yary  greatly among  taxa  of  invertebrates. Understanding the diversity of  anhydrobiosis  in invertebrat¢ s

would  be a  key to elucidate  evolutionary  scenarios  in anhydrobiosis,
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INTRODUCTION

  Organisms have evo]ved  various  types of  sur-

vival  strategies  against  adverse  conditions.  Some
species  move  away  from sites with  harsh condi-

tions to conditions  more  favorable fbr growth and

reproduction,  as  in migratory  butterflies and  lo-
custs  (Dingle, 1996). On the other  hanq most  or-

ganisms must  cope  in the same  place with  adverse

conditions  such  as  low and  high temperatures, lim-
ited food availability,  high salt concentration,

anoxia  and  dehydration (Danks, 1987).

  Dehydration  is one  of  the most  serious  stresses

in both aquatic  and  terrestrial organisms.  Water is
the major  component  of  living organisms.  The av-
erage  amount  of  body water  in invertebrates is
around  70%  (from l7% to 90%) and  water  makes

up  95-99% of the total number  of molecules

(Edney, 1977; Hadley, 1994). Most  organisms  have
only  limited ability  to survive  water  loss (Danks,
2000; Wharton, 2002b). Humans  do not  survive

149t6 loss of  their body  water  and  most  organisms

die when  they  lose 50%  of  the body  water  at the in-
dividual, organ  or cellular  level. Many  desiccation-

tolerant organisms  have evolved  mechanisms  to in-
hibit water  loss, but most  ofthem  die soon  after  the

water  content  declines below a critical level, which
varies  greatly among  species,  On  the other  hanct
some  organisms  are  able  to survive  fbr an  extended

period even  after  they  are almost  completely  dehy-
drated. This particular biological state is termed
anhydrobiesis,  a  kind efcryptobiosis.

  In this review,  I provide an  overview  of  studies

on  invertebrate anhydrobiosis  from ecological,

physiological, biochemical and  molecular  perspec-
tives. This  paper also  considers  recent  researches

concerning  the biophysical property of  cell  mem-

branes and  b{omaterials for protection against  vari-

ous  stresses.

DEFINITION  AND  CLASSIFICMION  OF
CRYPTOBIOSIS

  Leeuwenhoek  (1702) observed  inactive animal-

cules  (tardigrades and  rotifers)  of  an  oval  shape  in
dry sediments  from the gutters of  roofs  of  houses

(Wright, 2001), The animalcules  started  moving

shortly  after  coming  into contact  with  water,  A
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bolic level. The definition in Keilin (1959) was  modified  based
on  the current  concept  of  cryptobiosis.
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similar  ability to tolerate dehydration was  reported

in Needham  (1743), Spallanzani (1776) and  Doyere

(1842). Such a phenomenon  is termed  cryptobiosis

(latent or hidden life), and  is defined as  the state of

an  organism  when  it shows  no  visible  signs  of  life
and  when  its metabolic  activity  is hardly measurable,
or comes  reversibly  to a  standstill (Keilin, 1959).
The state of  cryptobiosis  appears  to be a  distinctive
biological phase oflife  history,

  Cryptobiosis is one  particular adaptation  against

environmental  stresses,  but should  not  be confused
with  diapause, The  latter at the larval, pupal and

adult  stages  is arrested  development resulting  from

reduced  hormonal activities, which  may  persist
even  when  favorable environmental  conditions

corne  ([lauber et al., 1986; Danks, 1987). The most

common  environmental  cues  inducing diapause are
unstressfu1  factors such  as  photoperiod whereas

cryptobiosis  respends  to the stressfu1  factors them-
selves.  Keilin (1959) classified  these adaptations

based on  the level ofmetabolic  depression (Fig. 1).
Diapause  is a  kind of  hypometabolic state  (dor-
mancy)  as  well  as quiescence [Keilin (1959) cate-

gorjzed hibernation and  aestivation  in dormancM
however these two  terms  reflect  the season  witheut

specifying  the type of  developmental suppression].

Cryptobiosis is a  generic term for ametabolism,

and  can  be further divided into five categories

based on  the factors that induce it: cryobjosis (in-
duced by freezing), thermobiosis  (low and  high
temperatures), osmobiosis  (extremely high osmo-
larity), anoxybiosis  (lack of  oxygen)  and  anhydro-

biosis (lack of  water).

ANHYDROBIOTIC  ORGANISMS
THEIR  DEVELOPMENTAL  STAGES

  Anhydrobiosis is the most  common

AND

fbrm of

cryptobiosis,  and  anhydrobiotic  organisms  are able

to survive  almost  complete  dehydration; 95 to 99%
ofthe  water  content  is lost in rnany  cases  (Crowe et
al., 1992; Danks, 2000). Such organisrns  are fbund
in many  taxa ranging  from  unicellular  organisms  to

higher invertebrates and  plants; plant seeds,  vege-

tative tissues of  higher plants (resurrection plants),
yeasts, bacteria, fungal spores,  protozoans, eggs  of

turbellaria, nematodes,  rotifers, tardigrades, spring-

tails, cysts  of  primitive crustaceans  including the
brine shrimp  (Artemia salina)  and  larvae of  a

chironomid  midge,  floCmpedilum vandetlplanki

(Schmidt, 1948; Vegis, 1964; Van Gundy, 1965;
Clegg, 1967 1978, 1979, 2001; Crowe  and  Clegg,
1973; Crowe  and  Madin, 1974; PriestleM 1986;
Wright, 1991; Crowe  et al., 1992; Tomos, 1992;
Potts, 1994; Semme,  1995, 1996; V℃rtucci  and  Far-
rant, 1995; Ingram and  Bartels, 1996; Ostran,
1998; Ricci, 1998; Chandler and  Barte]s, 1999;
Potts, 1999; Seckbach, 1999; Alpert, 2000; Scott,
2000; Wharton, 2002b; Watanabe et al., 2004).
One  of  the common  features ofthese  anhydrobiotic

stages  is limited size, and  most  of  the invertebrates
are less than  1 mm.  As  an  exception,  larvae of  llo.
vanderptanki  are  large, and  last-instar larvae which
enter  anhydrobiosis  reach  7-8 mm  in body  length.
No  anhydrobiotic  species  have been fbund in verte-
brates.

  Crowe  (1971, 1975) divided anhydrobiotic  or-

ganisms into two  major  groups, based on  the devel-
opmental  stage  in which  cryptobiosis  occurs,

Members  of  one  group enter  anhydrobiosis  only  at

an  early  ontogenetic  stage  (bacterial and  fungal
spores,  seeds,  eggs  and  larvae) and  members  of  the

other  do so  at any  stage  in their life cycle  (tardi-
grades and  rotjfers etc.). This basic division of  an-

hydrobiotic organisms  appears  to be generally ac-
cepted  (WomersleM 1981). Anhydrobiotic organ-

isms except  for unicellular  organisms  can  also  be
divided into two  categories:  in cysts  ofArtemia,  fbr
example,  female parents produce either  dormant
cysts  or  free-swimming nauplii  in response  to the

environmental  conditions  such  as  photoperiod and
temperatures  (Nambu et al,, 2004), and  to some

extent  prepare the mo]ecules  necessary  for anhy-
drobiosis in the dormant cysts  they  deposit

(Hochachka and  Guppy, 1987). The dormant cysts
can  not  enter  anhydrobiosis  again  after  embryogen-

esis  proceeds (Hochachka and  Guppy, 1987). In
contrast,  in larvae of  a chironomid  and  in nymphs
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and  adults  of  tardigrades, nematodes  and  rotifers,

the parents do not  affect  induction of  anhydrobiosis

in their progenies at all, but individual progeny
may  reversibly  switch  their physiology and  bio-
chemistry  between active  (developmental) and

anhydrobiotic  phases.

LONGEVITY  AND  TOLERANCE  TO  EX-

TREME  CONDITIONS

  Many  anhydrobiotic  animals  can  maintain  via-

bility fbr an  extended  period. Theoretically, metab-

olism  and  all chemical  reactions  should  almost

completely  shut  down during anhydrebiosis  under

conditions  without  humidity and  oxygen.  Anhydro-
biotic tardigrades and  rotifers rec'overed  from a  dry
moss  sample  taken  from an  Italian museurn  after

120 years ofpreservation,  although  the individuals

underwent  
`quivers

 in several  zones  of  its body'

(Franceschi, 1948; J6nsson and  Bertolani, 2001),
Viable  embryos  of  copepods  were  isolated from
anoxic  marine  sediments  40 years old  (Marcus et
al,, 1994) and  from anoxic  freshwater sediments

after  332 years (Hairston et al,, 1995). These rest-

ing embryos  are assumed  to be the state  of  anoxy-

biosis, a kind of  cryptobiosis  (Clegg, 1997).

  More reliable  demonstrations ofthe  longevity of
anhydrobiotic  invertebrates after  laboratory preser-
vation  are  listcd in 

rlable
 1. Steiner and  Albin

(1946) reported  39-year-survival in a nematode,

ZYIenchus polyIptpnus. The  longest records  of  re-

covery  from the anhydrobiotic  state  are  17 years in
insects, 16 years in crustaceans  and  9 years in
tardigrades and  rotifers  (Baumann, 1922; Clegg,
1967; Adams,  1985; Guidetti and  J6nsson, 2002),
The revival  rate  ofa  nematode,  Anguillulina tritici,

Table1.  Longivity  records  in anhydrobiotic  invertevrates

Taxa Speeies Anhydrebioticlongivity References

lnsectaCrustacca

Crustacea
Crustacea
Crustaceu
Crustacea
Crustacea
Crustacea
Crustacea
Collembola
Tardigrade
Ibrdlgrade
Rirdigrade
[[brdigrade
RotiferRotiferRotiferRotiferNematode

Nematode
Nematode

Nematode

Nematode

Nematbde

Nematode

Nematode

Nernatode

NematQde

Nematode

Ncmatode

Nematode

R,lypedilumvand}planki
Branchinectapaekard(
Artemia.finnciscana
Streptocephatussealii,
Brunc'hineetatnackini
T7iamnocephatusptat.vttrtis
StmptocephaluspFobos('ideus
Mincrobiotttssp,
Brunchinecta tindahli
Fblsomides  variabilis

Rahiazzottittsoberhaeuseri
Rarnazzottiusobet'haeuseri

Echiniscu spp.
Adbrybiotuscoron(fer

Mniohia  sp.

Mhiobia  magna
'Mniohia

 nvtsseota

lhcrotrachelamuscinlosa

7],lenchuspolyh.lpnus

Angttinatritici

Glohodetu rostochiensis
Ditytenchus' dipsaci
llanogrolaimussp.
Htiteroderaglycines
Hleterodenu avenae

Anguina agrostis
Dit.vlenc'hus tr(fbrmis

Aphelenchus avenae
Acrobeloides nanus
Pttnagftillttssilusiae
Pmt.vlenchuspenetruns

17ycars16

 years15years15

 years]4
 years13
 years6

 years7
 years4
 yearsseveral

 months

9 ycars (eggs)
4,4 years3
 years8
 months9

 years (eggs)
2.5 years2.5

 years2-3
 months

39 years32years2S

 years23
 years8

 years6

 years5,5
 years4

 years2.5
 years2.2

 years1
 year1

 year1
 1 months

Adams, 1985
Dexter, 1973
C]egg, 1967
Moore, 1979
Dexter, 1973 

'

Dexter, 1973
Brendonck and  Persoone, 1993
Baumann, 1922
Donald l983'Poinsot,

 1968
Guidetti and  J6nsson. 2002 

'

Bertolani et al., 2004

BertoLani et al., 2004
Westh and  Ramley 1991
Guidetti and J6nsson, 2002  ,
Rahn, 1923
Rahm,  1923

Rahm,1923
Steiner and  Albin, 1 946

Fielding, 1951; Norton, 1978; Wbmersley, 1980
Norton,  1978

Perry, l977: Nortgn. 1978; Wharton, 1996
Aroian  et al., 1993

Norton,  1978
Norton,  1978

,Norton, 1978; Preston and  Bird 1987
Nerton, 197S
Crowe and  Madin, 1974; Higa and  Wbmersley, 1993
Nichblas and  Stcwart, 1989
Lecs, 1953; Wbmersley et al., 1998
Norton, 1978
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gradually decreases with  increase in the anhydrobi-
otic period: the maximum  period for which  the

speeies  can  survive  may  be 1O years (Keilin, 1959).
Many  anhydrobiotic  organisms  can  survive  for
more  than a  year, whereas  many  species  of  nema-

todes can  stand  only  1 or  several  days at O{ra R.H.
Both groups could  be also  regarded  as  anhydrobio-

sis from Keilin's definitien (metabolism is almost
completeiy  ceased  even  transiently). The variation
in survival  period between anhydrobiotic  animals

seerns  to depend more  on  the rate  of  water  loss
they can  tolerate than on  the absolute  degree of

desiccation stress they  can  survive  (Wharton,
2002a),

  Anhydrobiotic organisms  can  express  extremely

high tolerances against  various  kinds ef  stresses,

Gavaret (1 859) showed  that rotifers  and  tardigrades

could  survive  being kept in a vacuum.  Artemia
cysts  are  usually  preserved by vacuum  and  nitrogen

gas pack to maintain  high recovery  rates.  Anhydro-
biotic tardigrades can  tolerate extreme  tempera-

tures ranging  from -270  to +151OC,  immersion in
saturated  brine and  organic  solvents  and  extremely

high hydrostatic pressure  (6eOMPa) (Deyere,
1842; Rahm,  1923, 1937; Becquerel, 1950; KeMn,
1959; Seki and  Toyoshima, 1998). The anhydrobi-

otic chironomid  Ro. vanclecplanki,  also  revives

after exposure  to -270  to +1030C  and  submersion

in pure ethanol  and  glycerol (Hinton, 1951, 1960a,
b, 1968),

  A  tardigrade, Macrobiotus areolatus,  tolerates

exposure  to 570,000R  (;5.5kGy) of  X-ray  (May
et al., 1964) and  50%  ofArtemia  cysts  can  hatch
after  irradiation at  500 krad (;5 kGy) of  

60Co
 7-ray

(Iwasaki, 1964), Anhydrobiotic larvae of  Ilo. van-

derplanki can  recover  even  after  9kGy  of6eCo  7-
ray  (Watanabe et al., 2006). The LDso  values  fbr
such  anhydrobiotic  invertebrates are  extremely

high in comparison  with  those for vertebrates  such

as  humans  and  mice  (less than 7Gy)  (Hirano,
1964; National  Astronomical  Observatory, 2004).
Furthermore, cell lines fi'om lepidopteran insects
that do not  have desiccation tolerance express

much  higher resistance  to radioactivity  than those
from mammals:  SN  and  TN368  lepidopteran cell

lines can  proliferate after 200 Gy  of  gamma  irradi-
ation  and  can  survive  18 to 20 days after  800 Gy  of

X-ray irradiation, respectively  (Koval, 1984;

Chandna et al., 2004). The  physiological reasons

fbr latge difference ofthe  resistance  between inver-

tebrates and  vertebrates  remains  unclear,  although

several  hypotheses have been proposed for exam-

ple, small  sizes  of  body, cells, chromosomes,  and

genome, composition  and  structure  of  membranes,

a protective role  of  cuticle  and  large amounts  of

radio-protective  chemicals  such  as  cystein  and

glutathione in the hemolymph (Hirano, 1964;
Koyama, 2001).

ADAPTATIONS  CONTROLLING  RATE  OF
WATER  LOSS

  Many  anhydrobiotic  animals  must  slow  down
and  control  the rates  of  evaporative  water  loss,
Anhydrobiotic nematodes  can  be divided into
two  greups] fast-dehydration and  slow-dehydration

strategists (Wbmersley, 1987; Wharton, 2002a),
The fast-dehydration strategists  can  survive  rela-

tively high rates  of  dehydration or  possess adapta-
tions that  slow  down  the rate  of  water  loss. Only a

few species  of  nematodes  including Ditylenehus

pbyllobius, Di. dipsaci, Anguina tritici and  Plectus
sp. are  classified  in the fbrmer group. The  majority

of  anhydrobiotic  animals  including both fast and

slow-dehydration  strategists  have evolved  behav-
ioral, morphological,  physiological and  physical
adaptations  to reduce  water  loss.

  Anhydrobiotic tardigrades always  contract  into a
structure  resembling  a  small  

"tun"

 when  dehy-
drated (Semme, 1995; Wright, 2001), The most

conspicuous  morphological  changes  are  longitudi-
nal contraction  of  the trunk and  invagination of  the

legs and  intersegmental cuticle,  Similar behaviors
are  also  observed  in dehydrating bdelloid rotifers

(Wbmerlsley, 1988), The  rates  of  water  loss and
transpiration gradually decrease as  the surface  area

is reduced  during tun fbrmation (Wright et al,,

1992). Both  rates  rapidly  decline just after  comple-

tion of  tun  formation, finally to an  undetectable

level. When  tardigrades are  desiccated at a low rel-

ative  humidity or  under  anoxia  they cannot  fbrrn
tun and  be revived  (Crowe, 1972), Thus, tun fbr-
mation  is important fbr the successfu1  induction of

anhydrobiosis  in tardigrades.

  Nematodes have several  behavioral adaptations

fbr induction of  anhydrobiosis  (Wharton, 2002a).
The  most  common  behavioral strategies  fbr de-
creasing  the rate  of  water  loss are coiling  and

clumping  (aggregation). Coiling in Aphelenchus
avenae  decreases the rate of  water  loss by decreas-

NII-Electronic  
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ing the external  surface  ofthe  body, enabling  these

nematodes  to enter  anhydrobiosis  (Crowe and

Madin, 1974). A  relationship  between coiling  and

dehydrated quiescent survival  has been shown  in a

desiccation-tolerant nematode,  R. reniformis,  that

is not  a  true anhydrobiosis  (Wbmersley and  Ching,

1989). Forms  of  aggregation  by nematodes  a]so  de-

crease  water  loss. Juvenile stage  2 (J2s) ofAn.  trit-

ici and  An. agiostis  fbrm a  tightly packed large ag-

gregation, without  coiling,  inside a gall because of
space  restrictions  (Womersley et al., 1998). A]l an-

hydrobiotic juveniles and  adults  undergo  coiling  in

a large aggregation  in the gall-fbrming nematode,

An. amsinckiae  (WOmersley et al., 1998). The rate

of  succcssfu1  induction fbr anhydrobiosis  is high in

nematodes  in the center  of  the aggregation  in Di,

dispaci (Ellenby, l 969): the dead bodies ofjuvenile

stage  4 (j4s) on  the outside  provide a  barrier

against  the environment.

  Larvae of  the chironomid,  R vanderplanki,  usu-

ally  live in tubular soil nests  in rock  pools  (Hinton,
1951). When  the poels dry up,  the larvae gradually
dry out  and  their bodies fold in the middle  inside

the soil tubes which  they construct  from soil and

detritus with  their saliva.  The  tubes contribute  to

decrease the rate  of  loss of  water  from the larvae

(Kikawada et al., 2005). Body  fblding adaptations

inside the larva] tubes in chironomids  may  also

give mechanical  protection fbr freezing <Danks,
1971) and  probably fbr avoiding  the mechanical

damages in long-dormant dehydrated larvae of  R

vande,lplanki  (Hinten, 1951, 1968), However, the
folded larval fbrm is not  essential  at least for in-

duction of  anhydrobiosis  in this insect, because lar-

vae  dehydrated on  wet  filter paper in a glass Petri
dish are often  unfoldeq  and  can  recover  after  rehy-

dration (Watanabe et  al.,  2002).

  One physiological strategy  fbr decreasing the

rate of  water  loss is to change  the permeability Qf

the body surface  (Wharton, 2002a). Di. dipsaci

decreases water  loss by rapidly  lowering body sur-

face permeabMty  2 min  after the onset  of  desicca-
tion (Wharton, 1996). This occurs  via a phase
change  in the composition  of  the epicuticle  or  a de-
crease  in the thickness ofthe  cuticle  (Wharton and

Lemmon,  1998), A  similar  adaptation  for decreas-
ing water  loss is also  suggested  for J2s ofAn.  tritici

(EllenbM 1969). Unhatched J2s of  G. rostochiensis

lose water  more  slowly  than other  stages  of  eggs

because of  lower permeability of  the eggshells  (El-

lenby, 1969).

  Physical adaptations  to control  evaporative  water

loss are  the most  powerfu1 and  critical means  for
successfu1  induction of  anhydrobiosis.  Free-living

nematodes  and  frce-living stages  ofplant-parasitic

nematodes  show  little adaptation  against  water

loss, because slow  dehydration is assured  by the

physical nature  of  the soil in most  cases  (Womers-
ley ct al., 1998). The lower soil  layer represents  a

stable  cnvironment,  whereas  thc rate  of  water  loss

depends upon  the characteristics  in the upper  soil

layer. A  tubular nest  made  by soil and  detritus de-
creases  the rate  oflarval  water  loss during desicca-

tion in 1lo. vandeiplanki,  which  assures  successfu1

induction of  anhydrobiosis  (Kikawada et al,, 2005).

Many  plant-parasitic nematodes  enter  anhydrobio-

sis within the host-plant tissues such  as  shoots  and

galls, which  provide a  physical barrier for delaying
water  loss. Retention of  moulted  juvenile cuticles

slows  the rate  of  water  loss in a plant-parasitic
nematede,  Rot.v'lenct{lus rentformis,  and  in animal-

parasitic nematodes  at infective stages  (Evans and
PerrM 1976; Gaur and  Perry; 1991). Eggshell, cysts

and  a  gelatinous matrix  allow  slow  dehydration in

eggs  and  unhatched  J2s of  cyst  nematodes  (El-
lenby, 1969). The  gelatinous matrix  or  the  egg  sac

probably decreascs water  loss from eggs  of  many

root-knot  nematodes.  An  extracuticular  subcrys-

talline layer may  play a role  in decreasing water

loss in M  charis  (Demcure and  Freckman, 198 1),

ACCUMULfsurlON  OF  TREHALOSE  AND
ITS  PROTECTIVE  ROLES

  Trehalose is known as a  common  compatible

solute  accumulating  in anhydrobiotic  organisms,

such  as  unicellular  organisms  (bacteria, yeast and

spores  of  fungi), invertebrates (chironomids, tardi-

grades, nematodes  and  encysted  Artemia) and  res-

urrection  plants (Yancey et al., 1982; Vertucci and

Farrant, 1995; Ingram  and  Bartels, 1996; Chandler

and  Bartels, 1999; Clegg, 2001; Watanabe  et al.,

2002; TUnnaeliffe and  Lapinski, 2003), whereas

other  disaccharides, mainly  sucrose,  are  present in

seeds  and  pollen grains of  higher plants (Crowe
and  Clegg, 1973; Elbein, 1974; Ingram and  Bar-

tels, 1996; Majara et al,, 1996; Behm,  1997; Crowe

et al,, 1997; Goddijin and  van  Dun, 1999; Alpert,

2000), Most  ofthese  organisms  accumulate  quite a
large amount  of  trehalose during dehydration,
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about  1O-20%  of  the dry body  weight.  For exam-

ple, nematodes  of  Ap. avenae  and  An. tritici accu-

mulate  1 1-13%  trehalosef5%  glycerol and  9%  tre-

halosefO.8% inositol, respectively  (Madin and

Crowe, 1975; Wbmersley  and  Smith, 1981). En-
cysted  embryos  of  An  salina  also  accumulate

15-18%  trehalose and  2%  glycerol (Clegg, 1962,
1965, 1997), A  chironomid  Pb. vanderpianki,  in-
creases  trehalose content  from O,5%  to 20%  of  dry
body weight  during desiccation over  48h  (Wata-
nabe  et al,, 2003). A  tardigrade, Adot:ybiotus coro-

ntfer, accumulates  trehalose from O.1%  up  te 2,39'6
within  7h  of  desiccation treatment (Westh and

Ramlev,  1991). On  the other  hanq  both growing
and  desiccated plants of  Selaginella lepidopJrylla

(resurrection plants) contain  a  large amount  of  tre-

halose with  a  small  amount  of  sucrose  (Adams et
al., 1990). There was  a  close  positive correlation

between the trehalose content  and  viability  after  re-

hydration in yeast (Sakurai, 20e 1).

  The  characteristics  and  properties of  trehalose

and  its possible protective roles  in anhydrobiosis

listed in Tlable 2 may  explain  why  trehalose is used
as  the compatible  solute  in anhydrobiotic  organ-

isms ranging  from unicellular  organisms  to higher
invertebrates and  plants (Ring and  Danks, 1998).
Trehalose has high solubility,  low reactivity, and

low tendency to crystallize.  It is a  non-reducing

sugar,  and  so  is less harmfu1 to cells  and  tissues

than reducing  sugars  such  as glucose even  at ex-

tremely  high concentrations,  Among  sugars  and

polyols, trehalose  provides the most  effective  pro-
tection against  desiccation because of  its high abil-
ity for water-replacement  and  glass formation (vit-
rification)  (Burke, 1986; Crowe  et al., 1987, 1998;
Green  and  Angell, l989; Franks et al., 1991;
Levine and  Slade, 1992; Sano et al., 1998): it sub-
stitutes  for bound and  free water,  and  so  maintains

the structures ef  cell membranes  and  proteins.
Structuring of  intracellular water  induced by tre-
halose andfor  heat shock  proteins is essential  fbr
high resistance  to water  stress  in yeast cells (Saku-
rai et al., 1999). The  glassy state of  trehalose may

fi11 the spaces  in tissues during dehydration and

allow  the orderly  packing of  body components,

which  prevents structural  damage eMciently,  and

inhibits aggregation  of  biological molecules  and

increase in solute concentration. High  and  stable

viscosity  oftrehalose  glasses also  stops  all chemi-

cal reactions  that require  molecular  diffUsion. Tre-

Table 2. Superior characteristics  and  properties oftrehalose

Non-reducing  activ{ty

Low  tendency  to crystallize

Stable glass formation
High vitrification  temperature

High  ability  of  water  replacement

Structuring activity  ofintracellullar  water  with  HSP
Stabilization of  dry membranes
Antioxidant activity  ofprotein  and  fatty acids
Free-radica] scavenger

Some  possible properties are  added  to the table in Ring and
Danks(1998),

halose has a  higher glass transition temperature

(Tg) than  other  monosaccharides  and  disaccharides,
High  T, would  be important fbr stabilizing the

g]ass and  hence maintaining  a  stable  anhydrebiotic

state. For example,  anhydrobiotic  larvae ofl]b. van-

derplanki spend  the dry season  in dry mud  and  de-
tritus in transitional rock  pools in Africa and  might

be exposed  to 60 to 700C  during the day (Hinton,
1951),

  Trehalose stabilizes  biological membranes  and

liposomes. tn membranes  dried with  trehalose at

concentrations  near  those found in anhydrobiotic
organisms,  morphological  damage  including vesi-

cle fusion is completely  inhibited during drying

(Mouradian et al., 1984). Trehalose is the most  ef

ficient molecule  for dry preservation of  mem-

branes, because trehalose acts  as a  protectant fbr
dry preservation at lower concentrations  than do
other disaccharides (Rudolph and  CliffL 1990;
Rudolph et  al., 1990; Crowe  et al., 1992). The  sta-

bilizing effect  oftrehalose  on  phospholipid bilayers
might  be the  result  of  direct interaction between
-OH

 groups on  the trehalose and  the phosphate of
membrane  phospholipids (Crowe et al,, 1987,
1988, 1989; Quinn, 1989; Tsvetkov et･al,, 1989).
Crowe  et al. (1992) emphasized  the importance of
temperature-dependent  inhibition of  phase transi-
tion of  dry phospholipid bilayers by trehalose.

Phospholipid bilayers are  in liquid crystalline

phase at room  temperature  when  the lipids are fu11y
hydrated. Lipids  dehydrated with  trehalose keep
the liquid crystalline  phase, but those dehydrated
without  trehalose change  into the gel phase. The
dry bilayers in the gel phase would  leak during re-
hydration. Thus, trehalose would  prevent this leak-
age  by depressing melting  point (T.) of  the dry
lipids (Crowe et al., 1986; Crowe and  Crowe,
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1988). These properties could  keep cell mem-

branes stable  during dehydration-rehydratien
events.

  Trehalose also  stabilizes  labile proteins during

dehydration (Carpenter et al., 1987; Carpenter and

Crowe, 1989). It is effective  at stabilizing  the pro-
tein such  as phosphofiructokinase (PFK) during ex-
treme  dehydration (Crowe et  al., 1992), whereas

other  non-reducing  compounds  such  as glycerol,
and  reducing  sugars  such  as  glucose, are  not  in

themselves  surncient  fbr stabilizing  the protein
(Crowe et al,, 1990). Trehalose appears  to interact

directly with  the dry protein, probably  by hydrogen

bonding of  -OH  groups to polar residues  in the

protein (Carpenter and  Crowe, 1989). Trehalese

also  could  eMciently  inhibit harmfu1 oxidation  of

proteins and  unsaturated  fatty acids  in the dry state

(Benaroudj et  al.,  2001; Oku  et al., 2003, 2005).

  Thus,  trehalose may  have various  protective
roles  for stabilizing  proteins and  membranes,  and

the ability  may  be important for stable  long-term

maintenance  of  anhydrobiosis.  However, much  of

the protective roles  have been stil] theoretical, and

the various  theories should  be clearly  demonstrated

in vivo  in anhydrobiotic  organisms.

  On  the other  hand  Higa and  Wbmersley (l993)
reported  that the accumulation  oftrehalose  in itself
is not  suMcient  for the induction of  anhydrobiosis

in Ap. avenae,  Individuals with  a wide  variation  of

trehalose content  ranging  from 3%  te 16%  per dry
weight  cannot  survive  direct exposure  to low hu-
midity  in Di. m.vceUqphagus  (Wbmersley and  Higa,
1998). In Ilo. vanderptanki,  all or  most  larvae with

a relatively  large amount  of  trehalose produced
after  quick desiccation fbr O,5 to l.5 day can  not

recover  after  rehydration  (Watanabe et al., 2003;
Watanabe, unpublished  data). These results  suggest

that trehalose accumulation  may  be important for

preliminary preparation for anhydrobiotic  survival,

but is not  the only  factor associated  with  induction
of  cryptobiosis.  In fact, anhydrobiotic  rotifers,

Philodina roseota  and  Adineta vaga,  do not  accu-

mulate  trehalose nor  any  other  low-molecular

weight  carbohydrates  during dehydration (Lapinski
and  knnacliffe, 2003).

OTHER  MOLECULES  POTENTIALIIY  IN-

VOI;VED  IN  INDUCTION  OF  ANHYDRO-

BIOSIS

  Several families of  heat shock  proteins (HSP)
serve  as  molecular  chaperones.  They  participate in

unfblding  and  relocalization  of  proteins damaged
by stresses,  assist the fblding of  newly  synthesized

proteins, protect them  from denaturation and  ag-

gregation and  aid  in their renaturation,  and  infiu-
ence  the final intracellular location of  mature  pro-
teins (Jakob et al., 1993; Parsell and  Lindquist,
1993; Ellis and  Hart1, 1999; Feder and  Hoffmann,
1999; Ellis, 2000; MacRae,  2000), Because HSPs
are  involved in tolerance against  various  stresses

such  as  low and  high temperatures, oxidation,

anoxia  and  heavy metals,  they  have been thought  to

have some  pretective roles  in anhydrobiotic  organ-

isms. In fact, kinds of  small  HSR  p26 and  artemin,

may  be involved in stress  resistance  in Artemia
cysts  (Willsie and  Clegg, 2001, 2002; Chen et al.,
2003; Collins and  Clegg, 2004; Qiu et al., 2004;
Warner et al,, 2004). p26 appears  to act synergisti-

cally  with  trehalose  in vitro  (Viner and  Clegg,

2001).

  Accumulation of  late-embryogenesis-abundant

(LEA) proteins was  often  reported  in plant seeds

and  tissues of  resurrection  plants, associated  with

acquisition  of  desiccation telerance  during matura-

tion (Vertucci and  Farrant, 1995; Ingram and  Bar-

tels, 1996; Chandler and  Bartels, 1999; Cuming,
1999; Scott, 2000; Clegg, 2001), Expression of

LEA  is induced by drought, low temperature  and

high salt  (Ingram and  Bartels, 1996; Cuming,
1999), and  confers  increased osmotic  or  freezing
tolerance in yeast, SZiccharonv,ces cerevisiae  (Imai
et  al., 1996; Honioh et al,, 1999; Zhang et al.,

2000). A  barley LEA  improves drought telerance
in transgenic plants including rice  and  wheat  (Xu
et al., 1996; Sivamani et al,, 2000), LEA-like pro-
tein (HSP12) is also  suggested  to be involved in

protection of  membrane  proteins (Sales et al.,

2000). Group  3 LEA  proteins homologues were

found in the nematodes,  Caenorhabditis elqgans

and  Steinernema .feltiae, the anhydrobiotic  nema-

tode, A. avenae,  and  the prokaryotes Deinococcus
radiodutuns,  Bacilltts subtilis  and  Hdemophilus
influenzae (Solomon et al., 2000; Dure, 2001;
Browne  et al., 2002).

  All groups of  LEA  proteins (1, 2, 3 and  6) have
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been thought  to act  as  molecular  chaperones  (Imai
et  al,, 1996; Wise and  TUnnacliffe, 2004). Wise  and

Tunnacliffe (2004) proposed a possible function of

LEA  proteins (group 3) during induction of  anhy-

drobiosis; natively  unfolded  LEA  proteins exhibit  a

strong a-helical component  during desiccation.
The  superhelical  structures  fbrm coils  and  fila-
ments  associated  with  the cytoskeleton,  and  finally

generate intracellular filament networks  within  the

dehydrating cells. This configuration  might  in-
crease  mechanical  strength.  LEA  proteins also  act

synergistical]y  with  trehalose as  an  aggregation

protectant for several  kinds of  enzymes  (Goyal et
al.,2005).

  HSPs  and  LEA  proteins have been fbund in
broad taxa of  anhydrobiotic  organisms  from plants
to invertebrates, and  seem  to have important roles
on  induction and  maintenance  of  anhydrobiosis.

However, the protective roles  have not  been
demonstrated in anhydrobiotic  organisms  including
invertebrates. Further analysis  of  the behavior ef

proteins during water  stress  is required  to elucidate

the function of  LEA  proteins in vivo  during anhy-
drobiosis.

MECHANISM  OF  INDUCTION  OF  ANHY-
DROBIOSIS

  Many  temperate  insects enter  diapause in vari-
ous  developmental stages  in order  to survive  ad-

verse  conditions.  The brain is the common  prime
regulator  of  larval, pupal and  adult  diapause (Den-
linger, 1985). On  the other  hand anhydrebiosis  in
ilo. vanctetlplanki  larvae occurs  without  the brain:
larvae without  a  head accumulate  relatively  large
amounts  of  trehalose during desiccation and  re-

cover  after  rehydration  like intact larvae (Fig. 2)

(Watanabe et al., 2002). Furthermore, body  parts
mainly  consisting  of  fat body tissues can  synthe-

size  a large amount  oftrehalose  during desiccation,
and  the fat body can  recover  after  long-term dry-

preservation (Fig. 3) (Watanabe et al,, 2005).
Therefore, the central  nervous  system  is not  in-
volved  in the induction of  anhydrobiosis,  and  indi-
vidual  cells and  tissues themselves  could  enter  the

anhydrobiotic  state in this chironomid.

  Trehalose content  in anhydrobiotic  organisms

ranges  from 29,a in tardigrades to 40%  in yeast.
Trehalose cannot  easily  enter  cells and  tissues be-
cause  of  the relatively  large molecular  size  of  this

disaccharide. Irnportance of  intracellular trehalose

during dehydration has been suggestect  but internal
location of  trehalose in anhydrobiotic  invertebrates
remains  unclear,  Recently it has been shown  that

the presence  of  intracellular trehalose at high level
contributes  to increase of  desiccation tolerance in
vertebrate  cells: human primary fibroblasts intra-
cellularly  producing trehalose, due to a  recombi-

nant  adenovirus  vector,  could  be maintained  in a

completely  dry state, although  the period for dry

preservation did not  exceed  3 days (Guo et al.,

2000). These cells accumulated  only  1mM  tre-

halose intracellularly. Freeze-dried human and

mammalian  platelets (apyrene) cou]d  recover  after

rehydration  only  when  they were  loaded intracellu-
Iarly with  a  relatively  high concentration  of  tre-

halose (20mM) before freeze-drying (WOIkers
et al,, 2001, 2002), On  the other  hand  mouse  cells

containing  10%  trehalose,  through  expressing  tre-

halose phosphate synthase  (TPS) intracellularly,
cannot  survive  complete  desiccation, although  they

have increased tolerance of  high osmolarity  (Gar-
cia  de Castro and  [IUnnacliffe, 2000). It is not  still

determined whether  the importance of  intracellular
trehalose reported  in vertebrate  cells  is applicable
in cells, tissues and  individuals of  invertebrates at

the anhydrobiotic  state.

  Different kinds of  cells and  tissues in 1arvae of
I]b. vanderptanki  do not  all behave the same  during
induction of  anhydrobiosis.  The  larvae have a  large
amount  of  glycogen in their fat body in the hy-
drated state and  a Iarge amount  of  trehalose in their
hemolymph  just prior to complete  dehydration

(Watanabe et al., unpublished  data). Because a

large amount  of  intracellular trehalose may  be im-

portant fbr induction of  anhydrobiosis  at the cellu-

lar level, all the tissues except  for the fat bodM  in-
cluding  brain, neurons,  muscles,  alimentary  canal

and  hormone-producing otgans  such  as prothoracic
glands  and  corpora  allata, would  need  a mecha-

nism  fbr rapid  intake of  trehalose from the he-
molymph.  The mechanisrns  fbr rapid  intake oftre-
halose remain  unknown,  although  sugar  trans-

porters can  move  sugars  from the outside  to the in-
side  ofcells  and  vice  versa  (Ehrmann et al., 1998;
Jespersen et al., 1999; Truernit, 2001; Guo  et al.,

2005). Study ofthe  location ofintra-  and  extra-cel-

lular trehalose in anhydrobiotic  larvae would  pro-
vide  important infbrmation fbr induction of  anhy-

drobiosis in higher invertebrates.
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 Fig. 2. Recovery  and  trehalose content  ofdeeapitated  an-

hydrobiotic larva of  Pb. vandetplanki,  (A) Decapitated anhy-
drobiotic larva. (B) Decapitated  1arva after  rebydration  (C)
Change of  trehalose level during desiccation. Intaet, dry: dchy-

drated intact larvae, -Head dry dehydrated decapitated larvae,
-Head wet:  decapitated larvae in water,  Photographs and  data

from Watanabe et  al. (2002),

 Carbon sources  fbr the solutes  that protect
against  desiccation are  consistent  in unicellular

organisms  and  plants, i,e,, mainly  glucose in the

forrner and  sucrose  in the latter (Ingram and  Bar-

tels, 1996), By  contrast,  in insects, glycogen is the
main  source,  and  it is stored  in the fat body  (Storey
and  StoreM 1991), The  distribution of  newly  syn-

thesized trehalose to all  cells  and  tissues, probably

Control

Dry preserved tissues

                O 10 20 30 40

               Trehalosecontent (pg)

 Fig. 3, Fluorescenee  micrographs  and  trehalose content  of

fat body and  alimentary  canal  tissue from Pb. vanderplanki

larva, The  tissue samples  were  doubly stained  with  carboxyfiu-

orecein  diacetate succinimidyl  ester  (CFSE) and  propidium to-

dide (PI). Tissue from an  mtact  live larva (FB-live, AC-live);

tissue from a  dead 1arva (FB-dead AC-dead); fat bedy and  ah-

mentary  cana]  destccated over  2 days (FB, AC) and  quickly

desiccated withm  1 day (FB-Q, AC-Q). Reproduced from
Watanabe  et al. (2005) with  permission ofelsevier.

from the fat body via  the hemolymph, is likely to
be important for dehydrating larvae.

 What  is the initial signal  involved in induction of
trehalose synthesis?  Organisms usually  lose water
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 Fig, 4. Trehalose content  ofIlo.  vanderplannt  larvae incubated for1 day in various  solutiens.  (A) NaCl, (B) mannitol,  (C)
glycerol and  (D) DMSO  solutions  at various  osmotic  pressures, (E) various  salt solutions  of  the same  osmotic  pressure (342 rnOs).
Data from Watanabe et al. (2003).

under  dry conditions.  Such water  loss causes  an

increase of  internal osmolarity  in multicellular

organisms,  exposing  cells  and  tissues to high extra-
cellular  osmolarity,  Decrease of  water  content

therefbre has been thought  to be the initial signal

that switches  on  the signal  transduction pathways
leading to the synthesis  oftrehalose  and  other  com-

patible substances.  Decrease of  water  content  as

the first signal  is common  among  anhydrobiotic  or-

ganisms from plants to invertebrates, but the fbl-
lowing responsive  molecules  may  be different. In

resurrection  plants, cessation  of  water  supply  to the

root  systern  induces increase of  abcissic  acid

(ABA) (Scott, 2000), Abcissic acid  seems  to have a
major  role  in initiating signal  transduction fbr the
stress  response  in plants (Vlertucci and  Farrant,
1995; Ingram and  Bartels, 1996; Chandler and

Bartels, 1999), Signal transduction pathways for
synthesis  of  compatible  solutes  in response  to des-
iccation and  high osmotic  stresses  have been
demonstrated in the yeast, S. cerevisiae;  exposure

to high extracellular  osmolarity  induced a two-
component  osmosensor  (Slnl and  Sho1) to activate
the high osmolarity  glycerol (HOG) and  mitogen-

activated  protein (MAP) kinase cascades,  and

finally caused  accumulation  of  glycerol (Maeda et
al., 1994, 1995; Posas et al., 1996; Posas and  Saito,
1997; Raitt et al., 2000), This activation  response

was  induced by high osmolarity  regardless  of  the
kinds of  solute  (Maeda, 1999). The  homologus

osmosensor  and  the fbllowing signal  transduction

pathways were  also  fbund in a  higher plant, Ara-
bidopsis thaliana (Shinozaki and  YZimaguchi-Shi-

nozaki,  I997; Miyata et  al., 1998; Mizoguchi  et al.,

1998; Urano et al,, 1998, 1999). Because  MAP  ki-
nase  cascades  are  genetically conserved  in unicel-
lular organisms,  plants, invertebrates and  verte-

brates, the similar  signal  transduction in response
to desiccation may  be also  common  in inyerte-
brates entering  anhydrobiosis.  However, the mech-
anisms  for sensing  stress  in an  anhydrobiotic  chi-

ronomid  R  vandeilplanki,  may  be different frem
the osmosensor  found in yeast and  plants (Ax
thaliana): the explosive  production oftrehalese  oc-

curred  mainly  in high concentration  NaCl solu-

tions, but not  in the solutions  of  dimetyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), glycerol and  mannitol  (Fig. 4) (Watanabe
et al., 2003), Various salt  solutions  can  trigger tre-
halose synthesis,  and  the amount  of  trehalose pro-
duction depends on  the kinds ofcations  in solution.
These results  suggest  that increase of  internal ion
concentrations,  probably associated  with  water

loss, activates  the fbllowing stress  response  cas-

cades  and  finally causes  accumulation  of  trehalose

in this chironomid.  The physiological and  molecu-

lar basis fbr sensing  internal ion stress  remains  un-

known.
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Fig. 5. Biological events  occurring  during induction ofand  recevery  from anhydrobiosis.

CONCLUSION

  Anhydrobiosis is a  particularly stable  biological

state giving extremely  high stress  tolerance. Figure

5 summarizes  biological events  occurring  between
the normal  and  the anhydrobiotic states in inverte-

brates. Organisms require  compiex  behavioral,

morphological,  physiological and  biochemical

changes  during a relatively  short  period fbr suc-

cessfu1  induction of  and  recovery  from anhydrobio-
sis, although  the adaptations  necessary  fbr anhy-
drobiosis varies  among  taxa. Unlike unicellular  or-

ganisms and  plants, invertebrates have highly difi
ferentiated cells  and  tissues, In higher invertebrates
like Ilo. vanderplanki,  ali tissues including the cen-

tral nervous  system  can  be preserved inside the

body in an  anhydrobiotic  state fbr at least 17 years.

  The group of  invertebrates has the largest num-

ber of  anhydrobiotic  species,  Each  taxa of  inverte-

brates has developed a  wide  variety  ofproperty  in

anhydrobiosis:  Artemia cysts  can  enter  anhydrobio-

sis only  at  the embryonic  stage,  and  Pb, vander-

planki can  do only  at the larval stages,  whereas

tardigrades and  rotifers  can  do at all developmental
stages  including embryos,  juveniles and  adults.  Be-

havioral, morphological,  physiological and  bio-

chemical  adaptations  are different ameng  anhydro-

biotic invertebrates, i,e. a large amount  oftrehalose

at anhydrobiotic  state is not  fbund in tardigrades

(not large, only  2%  ofthe  dry body weight)  and  ro-

tifers (undetected level). The period necessary  fbr

induction of  anhydrobiosis  also  differs among  taxa:

tardigrades with  low level of  trehalose and  rotifers

without  trehalose can  enter  anhydrobiosis  within  1

hour, whereas  nematodes  and  chironomid  with  a

large amount  of  trehalese take at least 2 days to
succeed  in entering  anhydrobiosis.  Understanding
the diversity of  anhydrobiosis  in invertebrates

would  be a  key to elucidate  evolutionary  scenarios

in anhydrobiosis.
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